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PACIFIC COAST
TEAM TO PLAY
BASEBALL HERE

Leland Stanford University
Will Appear on New Bea-
ver Field Next June—
State Team Feels Loss of
Veterans

Probably the most autteipoled base
hall music of the coming nellsoll 11111 1,Uof with the Leland Stanford Inisci•
hay of California. This game will he
played at Thin his field on .itie the
eletelith Thin I. the first tune that a
college from the Pacific toast has play-
ed here at State and it mill afford an
eteellent opportunity for comparisonLeland Stll.lllolll 110111 s much the snare
pn4ition on the western coast that liar-lard holds to tho East. After the Stets,
„earne the Western form willgo to Neuliaten miler° they 11111 play Yale.

de front tbe game oith LelandStantorti three other games will prounb-ably be played at commencement te,
two with Die Uruveraity of Pittsburgh
and one oil"; the Alumni of the class of
11112 The Southern trip for the coining
Pelllloll sill renter itself around the col-
leges near Washington. D. C This trip
will be taken at the Dine of the Easter
taention The .Northern trip will prob-
ably initial,. Ilitmard, Dartmouth, Co-

lumbine, 'lofts end Vermont The
Western trip mill he prattkolly the
same as hint sear. nurturing Pitt Car-
neme 'loch, Washington and Alfeimai
mill West lirginia

fall practice of the carsits
hall tenni has I/1011 under mac fin ocer
tan necks Captain thillowin 3.1 HOC,
hill I. ic Iollege and has take. !harp, of
Ilia practice cork all of 1,14

./11 s Inca ulai dad not gradual!. are
larch and are N 1orl,log hard The first
game in Ilia nal., of a real cc orkout
cc as pla)ed lay! Sitinillie and ilocelopid
iNo chat nos practical!), a r. t)-
freshinan conicqt. The revolt, scan a
chnil rut cidory for the cateitc.•

:Manager Ielan nags that alibi/ the
isitchlng Asa needs to be strength-
ened the prospects for t coming sell-

FOll e excellent In ill other depart-
ments of the game the tot tin will he
as strong. if not. stronger, than or or.
the posstions left vacant b 3 graduation
should be sell taken earn of lst the
inert from the clone or 11110 and by inert
in eloped from theeinem,

FIVE VETERANS L OST
In consulerang the leant itself

hitcherWnrduell, Baughman and Weill-
maid Inane been lent titre gradual.
and Moore has ilmaded to join
the Atmv instead of tanning back to
college The graduation of theme nien

leanes a large bolo In be tilled this year,
..P6.44U), PileblnX ,4gr*, 404 4'
stun shonld be one of the mainota)s m
the box next spring fie is nosing
bard il 14,1114 bat the necessary

• stuff He .60 bac bail ormtv expert..
mum as he 11131N111 right field Inst near,
when he did not midi Dante and Bon,
aril are men who hone hod mom or less
experience nail mllO Plll/111d 110 NlllllOllO

(Cantmood on Pogo a )

FOLK DANCING
TO BE TAUGHT

Mr. Sligh Will Instruct
Class in Old English
Dances—Classes in Gym
Leadership Formed.

Uric to the increased interest and deinand for tutoring en folk dancing itrinse Mw been orgartibeil ror the bene-
fit of those lidereged m than art 'I heIlion hold nix 11.4 t meeting last Moe°
eh" et ruing, in the gyintiannoti [he
morn°, an °nth:led ett the preeunit tune,trill extend through cetera! months unit
relieuroals es cry Monday and alturnda)
night It in restreeted to men, and isdummied expel milt for those or the un.
ileielmmen, although all node members
of the Mitilent body bill be ueletnne
Nit fee trill be Charged, the only roe
quirement being en entereot w the sork.

Mr Slight, of the :camel Selene°fluidly. has ellueos taken a great In.
tercet hi thin form of dancing. and has
trumented to lead the darn 'lire notktaken up mill anode the emit°
try and on ord dances and also the More
rin Minces 'Chute ix initinng extremely
strenuous about the mark, but the More
rix tillneeN are reit diffienit and require
n fair minima of applieatiott. 'lldn nook
is of the mune tithat started
feu )(etre ago In bitebummer senmon

The remit! of the old English dames!in Great Britain and tarns tx dne
Srgely to the :tett, 'ties of Coed J

hortie on I.nghohnoto, mho. mink a, ......
direi.ter of musk in oneof the theatersof London, derided to unearth come of
the old folk forms of darning. As a
ernwelitienee lie opened it school nearLondon Since the beginning of the nor
Mr :Sharpe hito Come to the United
States %dill ids troupeand has slab
inched sthools hi the dtlferent cities of
the ternary. The mot einent In 110
strong that. In ninny limns clubs ha,'
!WWI organhool In tire people intereoLed
Mr Singh attended a Slim to school to
Masonehrisetts this stunner.

Another innmation than sear will Ire
classes In 03 munslum leadershui “Doe"
!Alois, who ofil lone charge of these
chumps,tire benefits a dornhed from this kind ofoink. Ile states that numerous letters
come here each year, from different
sources, making for men oho hoc hodexperience In a.hinnastic work. Several
men oho cradne`ed but year uern of.
fermi positions ellere flies mould he re.milted scholastic plix steal training, as
veil as uork 111111 were forced
to Inv them amide because of a lack of
knoeledge In the thmenshon work

These nee leadership classes have
been inoohed OS IL 1111.1111 S of nrousing
greater Interest in physical training
among the members of the student
body, who, the instruelors feel, do not
toiler halo the work oith the proper
srit oulog Cork lack of lomeledge oftin' benellto ed

The afterittJOUR lit Ow gyntlinximit
Mach lino nlreittly Imeni sumommed aro
ISIMEESSEILIEEDIEttIi

"PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN" WILL

BE HELD HERE
Civic Club Under Leader-

ship of Professor Zook
, Seeking to Arouse Inter-

est in Present Political
; Campaign.

At the first regular meeting of the
CM° Club last Thursday night it UOS
decided to bold a moth presidential
campaign and election among the stir-
dents of the college for the purpose of
arousing an interest it politas among
the student-body Amordingly meetings
mere held lust Tuesday night by the op-

-4 pointed leaders of the tmo parties for
the purposes of organizing tire campaign
andconducting the elections

This mock campaign true set oo foot
fallen erg the successful mock. liepobli-
um held lust Spring at the
college by Or. Zook's dosses in Political
Selene:. lhro campaign mill be conduc-
ted for the purpose of impressing upon
the students the importance of the cum-

- ing elections to the country and Wiens.
tante mill be sought front 'the Stialent
Gosentutent of the college in the inn.) -

log on of Ole cainoalpi There mill be,
fulloming seven) political meeting's nt
both the national parties, a mock eke-
Bon held o ith tenths Old 'Alain
Building at rr high all students of the
eollege, mlit•theria omen ormen, mdl hole
nil otionalmits, of esti:l°4.'lg their

• chide° for president of the United
States

Or. Zook trio isr e of the originn-
- tore of the idea, Ni 11,10 into solincora

toarouse interest among the fat olty
and lie holies to hnrcimittu al spectra))
from NOM° of the orotessore Ito nets
for help and en operation and interest-
ing tone for all concerned.•

, W. V. WESLYAN
NEXT OPPONENT

West Virginia Team Under
New Coach Out to

':li Avenge Last Year's De-
's'' feat.

Next Saturday afternoon Diet. llar-
ss...tail Wid!ti teem will engage

see when It stne os up against the clot.-
. from West Virginia Weslelite Col-

t legs. With a tenet inutile largelt of
veterans the West Vwgintlins ere COM-
Jag 'to State College 'minium! to give
tile Penn State aggregation the nem-•41,.8 est argument that it has yet encount-
ered that season and to atenge, If pos-

. f table, the 28 0 defeat inflicted upon
them last year.

Tire Orange and Ithtch train is being
reached this ,ear by "Greasy" Neale, a
Westin an graduate alin in his college
tines wits tonsidered one of the beet
ends in the south The West \ irginla
coach has as his assistant ex•Captain

. Rel.., uhn for three sears was pick.
NI as all al1•11est l'irlionsttitekleiNeale`himself IR a natural all around athlete,lllitlitying baseball in the outfield of the
Cincinnati National league team Lining
thesummer and coaching football dur•
ing the 1111 i 111111+ 'I his le tee first year
as coach at the %Vest Virginia nuaitio
lion and latturally ho 18 not to establish
A retord for his alma nutter

Thus far the Weslesnii teem NIP pl.•
ed three games shads lams College
mas defeated 20.0 iii the opening gataa
of the 101011 The West. Virginalw fol•
limed this Uax a Inns etor‘ es,
INlusitingain College Litst Saturday
Conch Notice lento met the strong

•

Washington and .letTerson teals In this
contest the Orange and 111.k net itsS, • first defeat of the ye., 11•ashington and,Tefferson emerging on the long end of

... a 20 0 score
Alma twenty members of Rest

Wesleyan's football sound a ill
metal the trip to State College. The men

" sill an an in Tyrone on Fislay
sPend the night there. anti dm, e

to State College by automobtle on hat-
nrdin) maroon: The billion big statistics
giro in it general any ntforotatioo re-
garding the West Virginut tenni

Yr On
Mune Pita Age Wht. rinMorrison, I.IL 20 178 tRinke,ll le 211 1411 2

Ranier, ti Dol
Clark, 1,'l'. 181 1
Vance, 1117 25 18.1 5
Wagner,
Allen,

IX. Si 17.1 2
C. 22 100 1

Morris, Q R. 22 100 1
Beck, L i I 1112 2
Calac, IL 25 1711 1
Sloonalor 11 If. t 2 158 4

Alarm: a night Oral team, 171
An crags a eight of bm ks, 105

t Murata amnia of line, 174

E. E. SOCIOTY ENTERTAINS
FRESHMEN AT A FEED

00 last Wednesdny ensuing, the
,trwal Enginceriog Society held a 'lend"

• for the non men hi the freshmen class
ho arc taking up tho sheds al elm.trteity The new laell bed n elusion to'

become, acquainted a Kit the men of theelectrical selionl and at the same time
to glean sonic points of interest from
the talks by man ago "lom." Profes-
sor Kammernian spoke trot regarding

• the change of spirit which has ,moo
user the college la general lie stated
that meetings of the nature in ukWh
+le audience was then gathered ens ofBenefit in fostering a gencoll brotherly
spirit nod comfturfshin. 6tarel3,the class of 'l2, Wooed to Rh a short

:speech hi OWO hestates that ifs
equipment of the electrical Intimater'ea

quire rinaled that of Colombia Usher-
cily

51Y Runs galean interesting talk on
"Friendship" and ails famed torn

, by Robinson nod Slur
and

ho spoke
,an the redlines and brondries,, of thecourse at l'emi State Mr Milk 11.1
spoke about the a kyle. station and la-ivited ill mho desired to do Wittire kation and see bow it is run lit
further slated that fine sels ofanlhgInstruments mere to be nit 111, and that

'altar uould be gine° a chance to

ANOTHER VICTIM
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TWO POSTER NIGHTS
FURNISH. MUCH FUN

Class of 1920 Initiated to Sophomore Girls' "Hep"
College Life Attended by Freshiv to Woods for
Exciting Incident s— Stunts—Startle Students
Strike Snaps at All Points in Early Evening Parade

ABOUT 500 FRESHIES OUT BON-FIRE AND EATS HELP

time, it MI. • 1'04t..r Nr:111 ' PosterSn Lt' tl hat fond ecolletl.ton4ills to thetple! thisstalell it110 11r1denied thr ti..of olilt aeltontlug 1.11. lade I?regliles tutu the 'Mil 'I11111 Sim fore. of that impAtt. A-
tm—College 1.41

THE FRESHKAN CALL
flat k Inu, Froth/tutu' Stop soil here,

Keen l out toott.teps rOOLCIi 111 allie 401 11114 111,4V1 thlllllol 1,1111 1111 c,Oltes nr pretetus,Itl.l.ltl\led nerd It, as M +lnk. Ilse,Boon. the INmottos 'holding arm°.1:0113 souse's. to 1111,mg clothe,
Am) top sour Medt of brtkltt green

boss s
See flint sou um is it too bold,Am) nt sour hand it (mutt r holdIt m tour poi se this tan t be tutu',flog or bin rosslrtend aroundNos,, renumber tom 0 tlittut ur 3011send toat st ,'I lie tptztrter, the pl t nut the tune ofdats

lint were the tippet tlit4stiten dented n
Ante In the tun.' No units/I—not fatn nittnars—itt least a goodly portion ofthe du:nor doss tint 11/11111: thnigs ettst

donodos Interesting fur the opplttentl,
unattng 33\11se Fools" in their night

of nights, that of itterdar of last wee,when 601 math. the 1/111Nittant
renpuntl with t yawl pranks frontline Orote's Idle 1311114 to Itonlobitrtesnotti, m.13)11.'3,11 1.0'won't "ntatittleent. Ch.d-rolitrta netcr-
Lettninal.

%Voiotia doubt, the potter toghl
stunts Ins v.. ei e pa toil in
In more breAttiiiin than tier Ititil gratedsuch aillomat heat emotion sin ,e thebeginning of Penn ',tale tone, due of
course to the t stra large moats,

ear. 'I so tailed "gangs"
,4•le tent out ht the milustmout tombsand the grand total of green tops Kett%neetiratelt taken in the ',omit "ir"
11111110cl shooed tlut Met 111,011 t :mil ter
Mutts mile the most innocent vetunr of
the harmless pants that their “itiost
honorable impertins” bail lit to ndmuun-
ter

0110 of tire disappointing featines of
the toglit'ii 11111in to that tort of tie
stuileut bed% into otlitmllt hail no part
111 them. nos the net moor, otoooton of
the stunts bi a tone 'gang ' The Cor-m r mi It up iti the emit mim-entloth as tont not d, but their

ertantnient did not
to tirgint teittiesto that the tint, he
inflicted upon the general iiimitmoilerather than the long tulltiong tosn
This fact (anted the formation of upper
rlns, tetpolition carom Into Ih.,toner" no get a first bend aciptiontance
Ninth o hat tins gonon on.
MANY REVERSES.

A score or ore 111 INA° unfortunatestudents Holmanore eurstd oh a 1111.
011 11110 tllo+ last hours la the 11.11 g11 tr's sluft els oell rep all for the..
ono Illtnr. sortItude last Nle,llll,llllN (q.ono.. nie lot 1,, oere those 111111

Illot (.11114}.!eil Ilion the Liberal ArtsIntildlng or hiked loam the ' lon on, '
flout Ag \\ lien alto , tuonedatte It-
,MON of the baton% latildsng 11114
rent hell II oontlerous tight 1,114 enaeled.seemingly for then Iles ill Intlelll lentn .II oae unit tut Idental tohist oh-'.,rsation loohed like, m ell not coal I-
I) IL Itoe-tip tor admission to the ark.'nor Net tar regtst tattoo A eth oud
glance looatred role that it oas loels-,tep (almost). formation of human be-
ings 'I Loa—could it he posmblet II
MI. a IMO. nsl 1011,g 1111 e, of N og
I,u lx—prenl atrle , Lath head ollY110111111 in linlhant green rdils"Ilt goeb ' 'I lit 'le gollig to Itarcs
the Frto,hinatt girls"

Sore eaough l'he loth step nt long, !
otent the hot ertng earlos of lertata!figures o ithnooultbbe stern
etnottenatue., the suLduednet of
the ontoltoltate green booed one. nodthe emote general aspect of the 01111 Earlewade IL certain that •ennetluou ‘ert
tontsual 11/10 111 the air It all cameabout I), the :sophomore go I, tooting'to the oNnoluston that the Freshman

oere it trifle pretatalptuous w then
111111111e1 Itl eotilltu t nhoul \lnt Hall"nod the lantioto And time the, 'lot
shoo o their gloat' ear NOtell the%
mere forced to 'lllep.'' in II littunhat lug;nano, Lo their "superlors" Sole
fling And max there an, ',axon oil
he I,reshootti thrlsshould not Is'tanned doon a little 101• No parrod

Heave the lute of green boo+ that '
eau•ed the mild not, in the rear of the:[lntuits bothluur al 5 rielotk list \Veil,ttoelat mellow folio, mu the Post Ina
of the nolo.° that opens thin narrailte
NOW ALTOGETHER—

Re\erres of carious sorts greetd the
diligent Sophomores nt ecei \ turn
The., mere reall)! in ecton, t obit their
fun, hot the suburban mluilotanta
couldn't behe eit to he tote In the
duct plare, the Vino (,rose c rood had
just about gotten settled 01 t Its centet

'of that itencelol tual tOtolnig hnslet—llls'dartedanticcser.thing—oboo
along lona the chief high ...onetime; or.
other and lettushol the mottle cue, tothe fur ends of the brag

Otte of the other games sloppyl for
anntseniont half one to the long of \I.
Boob and u hen the slap stick comedy
toil reamed Ito zenith the\ pllll.ll up
stakes and preptcrecl for a triumphant
(oar \ Into that hamlet Ilut the ede
of it MI. roughlc I Ikon sir wilt. alto
atweittance of too tilt of the State
(7mslahnlant nt the IIli/11.1101 •., the
(01111 010 CIIIItIOIIOII do funstitsc to go
slots One of them stud• ahead
watt pair stunts, lint get them Met

(Continued on Mtge tl )

“Noo, allogetner, gne ron eines veil.
girl...” the dainty the
Itnelooted fr.. the bottinNbnddwg
net... the load and itedded for themorals lotek of Neo Ben,. %h. the
...hard There ~.re no gentle persnad
en of the ordnh.r. Sophomore brand in
the 111111Cht of the deternoned Sophomore
girls UllO aere engineering the teat. butthey got their fell 1111 right

(Contoo.l on Page 3

SOCCER TEAM SHOWS UP
WELL IN EARLY PRACTICE
,necer Wain fins ntartral molk for

Ihr coming sin.. and if unrly maim,
afford.; am 111111VIIi1011, the proapefla tor

strong leant aro um...flint Coach
(1.0,101 luta oil able amostant this year
lit "AIM" poraort 'lO Doranrt should
ivof great arra lee an utuufing On team
Into Mill4pl, on Ire son a first /atom man
on loot Iran's tenni

Prart by Is being 111111 suet v Olio noon
oil Non liras or llold, and as a plainti
lido a squad of annul Lim 13 turns 1111t.
6CI /1111111tg tt 14 llll ili lIIIIIV btho
first and snood teams

A number In those eon:inning lho
temp of loot ..not ale lottlt, nu lwn;r
Captain 1%911o:won. liellt, Amer, thoen-
hold, I lid Intim

Setto
holpion, 'lrontonr,:moons to al 1,1 the men

oho played on Insttear's fre.lototo
tram toe out Mid 1101110 of them should
iletrlon Into flint tlitoo plit;oon Lokeno
tool I,loonlttan ore prominent toning
throe men

The lir+t °mile of the season oil] Ito
played here the clay after l'eniisvireala
Day aitli Lafayette 1Wiliam 4. annitrr
plnns to Litho nn ...tern trip dining the
Christi°. s !USU.°. lilllllol cull lon
2233100MMEZMIZEMI

WRESTLERS GET STARTED
WITH A BIG MEETING

At n nettling for nll !nen intereqtell
to orentllng an the Armory bast frolattoght, 011111% (or the vonnott mntstot motethettt.setl tool on outline of morh hotl
out. I 111, murk the, menson AI 111 (1111.00
fllO 1111111 11110111011 hint tear, 01611 1011
0044 01 yin..a .orb and tlentonntraltons
Theet, opeottlte steles]] oill he toted,the Sentortt ottrktng ',Alt 111111 1011011111.41111. Soolnottote., and the .Intoton oaththe htettlonen

liter t. night in the meek sill he tali!1/eil fin tin murk the isentors and :soph-
omores n estlin ights.01, \
dat nd Pridangt iand the other1011 1alaS4ll/4 0111 get logellivi nu 'lnes.
dot 'I harsilat and ',Mania, :tights
'lhr nork alit start at 7 o'llnik rnell
minting 111111 1110 P111.11•X trill get organ-
'led in the serr near future Thew IN
Pi ill 11011/It 1111.11IL the 111111111 v 11111 i qunu-
Litt of ntestling motel inn, as
11111. reported 114 Opt

tanager Robot ts not lined the selieduk
of the season and milli the Poston Toga,
(Amain. Lehigh and Snot meets 11 ,1.11.1 it definite idiot ol noshing 111, to
melt ha tie can he arranged. IL is saidthat latilain 'II tI I.otat mill ore.iin

the 115 pound t hiss this tear oil a,
vomit lit beilig better titled to nuke
that neight than the 135 pound class Ihe has nrestled for In tau, tears Piekett.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, OCT 11-

6.3o—Orchestra Practice, Band
Room

THURSDAY, OCT 12-
6.3o—Architectural Engineering
"Feed", 202 Engineering Building
Poo—Meeting of Agricultural So-
ciety, Old Chapel.

FRIDAY, OCT. 13-
0 30—Chapel Choir Rehearsal,
Auditorium

SATURDAY, OCT 14-
1 00—Track Trials, New Beaver

Field.
1 30—Freshmen is Dickinson Sem-
inary, Neu Beaver Field
3 Co—Penn State vs West Vir-

ginia Wesleyan, New Beaver
Field.

00—Davenny Festival Quintet,
Auditorium

SUNDAY, OS'T 15-
10:00 A M.—Freshman Chapel, Old
Chapel
10 30 /1 31—Freshman Bible
Class, Old Chapel.
10 30 A 11—Two Year Men's
Chapel, Liberal Arts Building.
11 00 A M.—College Chapel, Audi-
torium

—Y M. C. A Meeting,

7f,NDAY, OCT 16-
6.3o—Drum and Bugle 'limps Frac-
tii0, Band Room

TUESDAY, OCT. 17-
0.30—Y M. C. A Prayer Meeting,
Old Chapel
o.3o—Band Rehearsal, Band
Room

7 00—Address by Dr. L H Bailey,
Auditorium.

PLANS MADE
FOR AG. FAIR

Officers for Fair Elected—
Agricutlural Society to

Hold a Booster Meet-
ing.

Al n lei rat meeting of the cabinet
of On %at...Uncut `,ittlett , the 011Icei
for the toortli annual .Ag l'att mire
oboe. ii The :nen whorled are or folloar
31anager, C. \\ Ilirtoonhlt citeretar,t,
Claude I ht, Irea.orer, .1 I. I.laltre.

In contunttion malt prittailint Nicitlett,
of the .\grmultural Sotiet). the olliteri
hate aimed, (inundated phonic fin the
fair In tatm of the inkletin nit heather
tonnitoti dining Nut ember, the fan till
tin It of the eight department., al the
take the nature of no eshiliit 10 a lure.
Sehuol of .tgticulturit a ill parLitipate
Student, Lunde, for the Nano. depart-
ments hate been iltiieen to co operate
atilt the tonnage!. and the 1101114 01 the
depart..ate 111 ',let rig nnil arrantong
the eslabibt

I greaten (Anita data 111 pretuais
team edl he made no sts,te disjoints
iron, the tartous tiountion at the .true
an evil as from the College 1.411111e4 111141

he adlt eat territort
lillaear mil the I ant espeet to estend

speehil imitations to the fininier4 ofLeal.. taunt, 1a•u111W 111 tine ntionoimit
tame al it regular lan 111 dos seLtain at
the state

'I litt,thte etettlng of LIII4 heek the
Atoll ultorol ••••••••tett ell! hold it nivel-
og tog all li.ointilutal t•ttok las to Old
I Wind !hen %loth. •II 11. 1111.111

111 Iu 0: the Ve I'm oh, and the hentor
1`1.4 11111 11.1.110. Ilse e.01,10, to order
to ttiottllttle end...on and ••etoru the
totot:atoll 111 the Modems

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
ORGANIZE FOR THE YEAR

The ',natante.° linden nig SKIM.%held met tog til tin sear List
I\'‘alliestlit‘ night '1 he meet:big mi.
tamely an .tigitilbattion lit
plan.nale but tintlisl for the yen, anti
111.111111 0 ohs tell l'he balloting restilted In the eliatlon of lonllll. 'l7.

dent. Stolen, IS lilt president;
MOO. IT. serretat unit Al. halve,'l7. 11

'I lie n,llrlli 111.C1111.11 10 1111111 meet ingi
mice a month at a lib eine.tt

ill be nude to obtain gala!
'Tankers A I inamil (Pl' Ma., appointed
Lo 111 In boowl the al lambing e nt meet
Inga 0111 all 14L111 .111 ulna be mule

gab 011 brealinien Int...levied in I awl
wLnlll Garde:nag oat In the meadow.,

BIG 'POLITICAL"
DOINGS AT

STATE '

NumberZl-/

13UCNELL IS VANQUISHED
BL STATE BUT FUMBLE

ENABLES THEM TO SCORE
Old Rivals Meet on Gridiron for First Time in Six Years 1

State Clearly Demonstrates Her _Su-periority in Every Respect 4

BECK MAKES TOUCHDOWN FROM KICKOFF
BEHIND WONDERFUL INTERFERENCE

After a lapse of six years, Penn State and Bucknell renewed
athletic relations on the gridiron last Saturda) afternoon, I%lien
the big Blue and White team completely out-pla ed the visitors on
New i.lca‘ei Field The final score was 50-7. After the first min-
ute of play, the result was ne‘er in doubt, and it was only on a
fluke that bucknell was able to cross our goal line, for the first
score registered against us this year During the whole game, the
Lewisburg collegians failed to earn a single first down, and the bail
l% .1., nearly alwa3s in their territory.

Bucknell's touchdown was direct!) due to a fumble, something
which is apt to happen m ,any game, and it came in the waning
moments of play 0 hgn the visiting rooters had Just about givcrt
up all hope The ball was in State's possession on Bucknell's 15-
yard line and another touchdown was in sight. when like a bolt ,
from the blue sky a bad pass from tinter got away from Unger.
Lawrence, substitute end for Bucknell. pro‘ed to be the man of the
hour, and scooping tip the hall on the first bound, lie set out for
the goal line, eighty yards away Thorpe pursued loin to the line,
but was unable to catch the speedy end The Bucknell rooters went
add with Jo), tossing their hats in the air and Jumping around like,
maniacs
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Daveney Festival Quintette
to Give Concert in Audi-
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COMPARISONS DON'T COUNT
FIRST DOWNS

State-1S Bucknell-13
GROUND GAINED IN SCRIMAGE

State-357 Yards Bucknell-31 Yards

PENALTIES INFLICTED
State-6 for Loss of 65 Yds Bucknell-6 for Loss of 47 Yds.

TOUCHDOWNS
State-7 Bucknell-1
GOALS FROM TOUCHDOWNS
State-5 Bucknell-1

GOALS FROM FIELD
State-1 Out of 4 Attempts

FORWARD PASSES
Bucknell-0

State—
Attempted-1
Completed-0

Buclmell—
Attempted-6

Completed-2


